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FUIDAY, JUNK 30, 1820.t !

juil cruize Captured a Spanish brifi our men on board of her, but the wind fi st of theping plaee before ,theHALElUli,(W.C.) r , ; trom liarcciona bound to Havana, atte blew too hard, two days after spoke an! month,' Thtfueb Ihad.before deer
.iTKDt WEKKLT. DT LUCAS 6c HAHTT which,.the captain called all hand oil fleeted on the ohiImcricati schooner from . Savannah for J "vhihvit f

will consider as highly ratable, any ne
vh6, by words or deeds, may prove him

self hostile to the new system. A eiren-la- r
pf the Minifter of finances, dated

the 6th, reeommends a subscription I bej
opened throogbout the kingdom, in fayrr

f Subtcripnon t Three dollar per year,
Bostt n, and put 13 or 14 more of ourand told them he was going to quit tlx

B. A. service, and send all his prizes t
W ball to be paid in aavance. o paper 10 oc

men on board of-- her, paying 20 bags olLntinued longer than three months attef a
'ear's subscription becomes due, and notice Margarita, to which place lie ordered

uirccicu, a dv
real oae, whicC
it,to yoa. ; V
After his txvf

ballt. on thr
istrr, for tb

tbe Spanish brig. About a month afterthereof shall have been Riven.. '. '4.
not .exceeding 14 limes, are in

sugar lor their passage. Nc?t day
made the land again, which proved to
be the coast of North-Carolin- when

oi uie famines oi tiie victims of the lUtli
March, in Cadiz, in addition to the pro- -captured a Spanish 8cltr. from the Straits,!irted thrice for one. dollar; for twenty-fiv- e

bound to the coast of Africa, and kctctnt9""ftcn subiequent insertion: and in like duce of the tax and rents already applied
by His Majesty to their relief, as stated

15 or 16 of the stoutest men remaining

: wisl.ea cf
result oftli t

ich these prvi
'3 the great obstacli
i from laklnc ad.

I undertakingmportion wtiere mere a greater nurnDer oi her in co: then proceeded for Teneriflv.
(iilat than iourieeiv rhe cash must accompanl ?eoSaw a s..il which proved to bo a brigthose from persons unknown to the editor.

last week. A despatch, of the 4th fie
Gen. O'Doniiju, to the Secretary of.Vur.
states, that, having left Tort binary'siru subscription can i.i any case be reoeivefl having rench and Spanish papers, from

on Doat d turned to and plundered the
privateer of every thing valuable, which
they carried ashore with them in a boat,
and abandoned the G. R. leaving me and
13 more on board. :;

wii'iut payment of at least gl 50 in advance : Havana ; took from her some sugar and; ior oauiz, on me same riayf lie stopped a
few hours at the Isla, and,' was welcomed

fnJnoo'iiCont,,,,unce witlioiit payment ol at;
retr. tmlessiat the option of the editors eorjee, put the prisoners Trom the lien

in me mosi irienuiy ana res; ecllul mancrat itonueau nn ooaru imd let her g. ' Robinson, (the captain,) then pro-
posed to run into Wilmineton and civePalitical. About a month ait,erwTTrr: : 'frd oO

TencrilTe and, got intc!: j of tin the privateer un to the United States.
which was determined on-0fif- the barf lie canvass fur the election of Govern

nr of lho state of K.entucky eoes on brisk

ner by the gallant warrioraia that .strong
hold of Spanish liberty; fiat his. appoint-
ment of Brigadier OJPaly, ene of l!ejr
leaders, to the command f lite) district io
the neighborhood oJibralf'bMf4coa-viuce- d

ihem of his, regard (or lliemy-an- d

sapc brig, being in the h: manned
the cotter at ten o'clock &( night' arid cut wc were boarded by a pilot who remain

f. The papers from that slate are full of ed on board two laya, when he left us

at tire, t:J cpep part io iheir supj'
saiJ, that, on refieetifle on hei
in:eretsvbe wl convinced that the
irefy depended oa ejbolce ef

nuder whose ; influence they i

joy the advantages of peace, ant
hf firmly believed, tbat tbe lorn oi
ernment euuld only be a tonstitu:
mRarebj,wila a prince of Europe, !

headj whose ,rlati oiiv might ;om
and increase a respect fir the state
facilitate ( tbet acknowledgement of
oalional independence. '1 hat, Impr
with, these ideas, he, had t in bis t
what he consideredj6aha(.py thought
he was going to explain it to me wit!
greatest sincerity, by proposing a pt
whose personal qualities and pot
were the most likely to overcome al

dilressew from toe friends of the reispee
bep outtopk tbg,best part oi her carg
out, ronsistirg of liuncy, bduGT, , rum and went ashore with Robinson and 6 of(ivoeanofiilates. All t be incidents of llieir ot Ins conhdence pa their operations. -

While tbe sending of some of these Die
the --crew. Wff were: ifien chased twtrlaugap and-cofl- eer pu t : it twl i board t he

f,vcs fire palled in ref ietv, vvitfi a mmule- -
days by a United State Revenue t utter,prize schooner and saffered the trig to ritorious troopj to Cadizas a part ofesi of inspection, which, one would tlunK
and escaped in heavy blow, '4he G. II.
I l. a;.' aa ji fi . J . .:

aepart.- - .. yj-k- - "
- The General it. then cruised amongst

etmiot be very agreeable to the parties :

fi,r, in the heat of the contest, their least
ine garrison, iu compliance with bis Ma
jesty's- strders, has dispelled whateverifaKou very naaiy ior two or three days

after the blow, and as S'on aWe e-j- tthe Islands about a fortnight-ltoo- k a
number of marker boats loaded with' her within 0 or . 30 milni of laird we

scuttled her and took t tue boat, bring
ing with ns only our clothes. We landed

cbVeso and butter lhen; shifted flier
Com se for Cadiz and went up the Straits,
took a small polacre (Spanish) ship, took
two or three small feluccas, took out

obstacles which might oppose sack aat Gurriluck beach at night, where ve

doubts might yet remain with respect to
the sincerity of the late reconciliation
with them ; anil, lastly, that, on his en-

tering Cadiz, the enthusiasm of the
at the tight of their Governor,

of Generals. Quiroga and" Riego, and oi
the Writer of this dispatch, as the reprc-sentalir- e

of his Majesty," all met togethet.
broke out into such joyful demoustratious
as were never witnessed before, and would
take a great deal of time to describe. The

jeet r'lt being undeniable that the Ilounu longing, and me next mojrntnsr
their cargoes (Havana sugar) and put proceeded on to Blackwater in a boat, ests of the principal nations of hu

were much at Variance, and tbe poll
them on board the Folafcie ship, manned And there hired 3 carts to fetch us on to

NoifolLw
views of heir cabinets equally diffei
That this was the Duke of Lueca, latbcrolacre and ordered her for Marga--

The money which those men had, theyritta. Shifted her course to come out of
say was taken out of one of the feluccasthe Straits, captured a Spanish brig king has been pleased to confirm Brigadier
captured up the Straits. One states thefrom Barcelona, bound to , and
sura taken to have been $6000, anil ankept her in co. Next morcing a Span

ish 20 guu ship came up and passed un
der our stern. Next day cot to the

ifplionable actions are distorted into
offences against the sovereign people. . It
must be allowed, however, that, in the'
course of tbe controversy, some faets are
brought to light , that are not a little cu-rjo-

Among them we count the con-tent- st

of the following letter, on which
ffeebeerCully leave the reuder to make
til awn ct'Oiments: Nat. Int.

IROM TflfK COMMENTATOa
Th attention of the public has been

called to a letter written by General Adair
in Col. Anderson. As it is not the object
of (lie friends and supporters of General
Adair to conceal any p-iv- or public
acts of his life, and us this letter, allho'

ritfcn under the sanctity of private con
fijecce, Inn been insidiously ulluded to,
we publish it, that our readers may see
the enmenis of (hat partial extract .

Sjitnct from General Adair's letter to
Colonel-Anderson- .

Greenville Springs, Aug. 28, 1815
"Your packet by Mr Norvell has just

some to baud. Since 1 last wrote you, I

liare not seen or heard from Mr- - S.
M'Kee. tie has not yet resigned I latel-
y had a vihit from a very iateliigent gent-

leman from the northeast ; and though
lie managed somewhat in tbe Yankee style,
I have no doubt his object was to find out
vlietber General Jackson would be nup-- i

other at gl4,000, but the whole was
divided amongst the crew after the mu-

tiny. A few hales of Cochineal were
also taken out of thclelncca which were

mouth of the Straits ; at 12 o'clock,

U'llaly a appointment, and has further
promoted him to Camp Marshal, as well
as Don A'tonio Quiroga,. Don Felipe
Areo Ac;iiero Dou Rafaej Itego. anq Don
Miguel Lopez Banos. His Majesty has al-

so appointed Lt. Gen. Santocildes to be
Captiiu General of Kstreraedura ; Camp
Marshal Ordova Commandant General f
the Canary Islands, & Col Polo, Military
Commandant of Asturias. Besides these
promotions and appointments an official

saw a ship which proved to be the ship
on board the G. R. when they abandon-
ed her. The amount found unoii the

we had captured and loaded, the prizi-brig-
,

subsequently cnptuicd took her in
prisoners is J&927, 25, which has beentow, and both were ordered to Marga
deposited in the U. S. Bank. Thereruta, at ntgni a roiacre orig hove in

the heir of the kingdom of Etruria
a Baurbon by hi mother. That bis.c
tion would not awaken any jealaust
the principal courts; but, on the eon tr
it wouJd meet the approbation of the
vereigns ; an.d chiefly of tbe emperpt
Austria and Russia, who were decidt
friendly to him, and warmly interests
the generul welfare qf the eentin
That England would not find eith
reason or a pretext to oppose it. T
his Catholic Majesty would sjot he I

pleastd, in seeing a nephew of his,!
of a province which had belonged to
and from which be could ebtain many
vantages for the trade of the Peoins
at least such as were consistent with
absolute independence of the new nal
and the policy .of its government and
most christian majesty, whose feeh
were known to him, would be gratifie
it, and would employ iu their support
his preponderance, and his powerful in
enee.with other sovereigns while he ire
not fail to use any of those meant wb

are two more of the party who camesight chased her until midnight, and
lost sight of her. Shifted, our course ashore at Currituck, but they were left

hi tifc road from Black Water, being

article of the 10th makes it known that
his Mujesty has ordered cruizing squad-
rons to be sent to Cape St. Vincent. St.
Mary, and Gata, fjr the protection ol'the
Spanish trade. A decree of the 9th, en

for Cadiz, and next xiay spuke a jFrench
brig and a Neapolitan brig let them too iinwel to travel.

After a patient examination of nearlypass. Tbe next day about four "o'clock
joins the execution ol another decree issufive hours, the prisoners were all com

muted to jail. -
.

Smith, whose deposition is given a--

ed by the General ot Extraordinary Cort- - s,
on the 8th june, 1813, for the mure effec-

tual protection of (he right of property
and the encouragement ttt agriculiure and

P. M. saw n sail and overhauled her by
sweeping, she proved tu be a Gm k;
the first lieutenant of the G. H b ianl
ed her, and she was suffered to pass;
the G. R. then made sail I'orTenei iffe

Four days afterwards saw a brig, gave

bove, is the only American of the parpurled in the west, if brought forward at
i candidate for the presidency. 1 gave ty, the rest are all Englishmen ; it is

aLo stated that the crew of the brie was
the rearing ol entile And. lastly, a dis-

patch of the 4th, from the New Captainit as Bij opinion that he wouidbe sop uw p u till lur. Ilia I 12 knnfMtfuul okMdr of KngllSll llU Oyaa- - jv,nnoJ-r- , J w,.M b , nr1Vi dej liio far protecti.'
itaios tlie Count's either by furnishing them every kidhoisted Spanish colors, and the chase larus, or natives ot . imerica. the Secretary at Vrar,

We . have neither time nor room at assistance they might require, or in iolier to relinquish, in luvor ol the stale.

pried in. Louisiana and Tennessee, ahtf
in Kentucky, by a little exertion, he
would get all the votes but two; and (hat
lirm not certain they- - would be against
him. (I mean the districts represented by

vailins on his catholic maiestv to dei
American. On coming within gun shot,
the latter lowirpd the American and
hoisted the Spanish flag, and the G R.

present lor any remarks on this atrocious the dillerence between bis former pay and
tbat to which he is now entitled, namely, from the war which he has undertakertransaction ; we shall therefore dismiss

the subject by briefly informing our rcahoisted the Patriot flacr, upon which thvJlr.Clnv and Col Johnson. I Hp asgur gainst (hose province!. rf . y
His excellency made many other

9 ,000 rs. Vn, a year ; merely begging,
that his Majesty's will be pleased to apply,
out of that sum, 10,0-- 0 reals to one of the

1 me there was a stronz di'pi.stiin in chase fired a gun to leeward and struck tiers that Robinson and his five compan
scrvations, which if would be im possiions, who Iclt the privateer oft Wilming Charitable institutions in Valencia, (alton bar, have been apprehended at Smith-- 1

many of the Northern states (o run him, her colors; she proved to be a Spanish
if they eonld be assured he would be brig, from the Straits bound to Havana,
supported in the west. He was extreme.joatt,,i wj,n biandy, dry goods. &c
lyuntious (hat i should go to the Feder-,oo- k outthe nrisoncrs. nut the first lleut.

Casa d Bemficencia,) and offering a simi-
lar relinquishment of whatever additional

to relate, but most of them on the cu
acter of his highness the duke of Luc
extolling the principles of his educati

vine, JN. C. and that four of the lj or
1 0 who had previously left her, are a! pay be may be entitled to in future ; whichalMty this winter as a member, if possi analogous to the moral improvementso in custodv at i mmerfon. N. C.and a prize crew oti boaid, arid order-- j

cd her to kefp in co. Two days after
- "wr -o

1 his intelligence wc have from the U il- -
ht. Imtif that cannot be, he wished me
Impend the month of January there as a

Europe ; end the liberality of his id
so contrary to th ine of his catholic rt.the G. R. was chased by a 'ship under inington Recorder of the 10th inst. re
jesty ; and, throughout his wholeceived by yesterday's mail.English colors, and Outsailed hor with

case. Kept on for Te'nerifTe, and soke
an Entrlish cutter, which cant.' Miles

course he expatiated widely on the p
cy adopted by other sovereigns for.

' Fi 'om the London Monthly Magazine.
Weak liyes By mere cnance I have

,n r has been admitted by Inn

mujesty, with the condition annexed io it
by the noble donor.

From the Xatioii.n lateliipenccr.
SOUTH AVIBUICA.

DOCUMENTS I'llOM BUENOS AYKE9.
Communication vf the Supreme Director

- to Cutigress.
Sovereigns! the enclosed commun-

ication, fruiu Don Jose Valentin Gomez,
envoy extraordinary in Frauce, was re

government)! their people.
V .. .. . . J.found out that a piece of green glass, laid

Hat on a book, will be of tbe utmost benefit

compelled to take on board the. prison-

ers captured in the Spanish brig a lew
days before, and land them at TencrilTe,

I must candidly cun ess. that I j v,

to those who are troubled with weak eyes. astonished at hearing a prince designate
wholly destrtute of power, strength; 4then proceeded to Margaritta with the!

private gentleman. 1 would write to the
General on the subjeet, but um induced to
ilieve (from question. that have been

mked me by different gentlemen 'from
Tennessee) tbat the general has, from
ome misrepresentation of my conduct,

with me. .

"Should you have an opportunity, 1
sh you could know his sentiments on

t'.eiulject of becoming a caudidate for
pestilent. The sooner the better. I am
I'mid Mr. .Crawford will not do you al-'ad- y

knnw my sentiments on this uhjeef.

'Domestic.

i mean to tiiosi-wh- wish to read, but
consideration, to rule the destinies ofwho are often, in the most interesting part

perhaps, oblige reluctantly to leave off.

prize biig in low,
The witness then proceeded to dis-

close the circumstances most material to
people who have attracted the attenti.

Some will say you may as well wear
ceived a few days ago.

At the s.imc time arrived Don Mariano
Gutierrez Moreno, au American, who an-

nounced himself as the bearer of defipatch- -

of afl Europe, and have achieved thf,
liberty by so many and surli extraordi
ry sacrifices ; and while his excellent

green spectacles ; but 1 say N! A piece
of liue clear green glais, about the size of

the point of investigation, nearly in the
following words

a royal octavo page, will be found of infi es to tho government ofChili, .from it continued to iudulee
.
in his reflections,'

.i ... r . f it :. ii: i. j ; . o i"The captain (Milesj used the men
very ill, and the n nite,v morp assis.orice-a- nd iu ordertoay after wc passed the

the crew mutinied lengthen the ler, I beg"o say that a
gentleman ttbi.ut the ace ol sixteen,

Islam! of 11 a badocs
uepuiy uon jose iruani,wiui u.c sHiut; Wa9 preparing an answer, which, wit
propositions, and particular directions to out wounding his self-lov-e, might cff?
make this government acquainted vvithL-- ,, ajyuara vour eacrcd interests Jthe obiectoi his mission, i his induced, , 7. '.. , P ,

i . er ... i.i...., youhg
ami rose iiic .mtB. a w uupm wa9 t0 pav t lie flsj i, Jint before
at the time the mutiny took place, being , cuu(J , , v a,w . .. .

a little intoxicated. I tieaid a Sru ;to have Uie musin coloured--
,

cither creen
me to delay the transmission of the

of the envoy Dim Gomez, un-

til 1 could inform you of the result of I ho... i.i.'.JT ..i.:.. i. . i ..noise upon dvrk, as of a number of peo

1 IIICI CIUI C I itUIIOUSI CUIMCI1IUUU U 11

7th article of my instructions.
I replied to his excellency, that unfV

triViately my powers did not extend ; v

the object he had just spoken of; anf

ill UIU'., nuicu 1 UUUIBg wts uiieilU.u
with inucti jnennvenienee, arid in some ca- - conference with Gutierrez Morpun, which

took place on the 23& of (his mouth. His
pie in a scuffle, and now. and then the
clashing of swords.

It immediatelv occurred to me that
ses Wouui imve nam otiite out the oiies- -

mission bus been ascertained; and he furlimi lie tried creen sncelacles. but thev
- v w

ther declares that the deputies Rivadariaweing one day inthe crew were engaged in inassaf,ieing ,'i'not'Jinsvver ,ne en
tin; saTden. he placed a niece ol preenthe officers and on going on d rk list

ass on his Book, and found that he could

U0M Tim NuBFOLK IIEHALD OF JUNE 1 9.
MUTINY AND MURDER.

day .last five seamen who
conic up from the beach near Cur-riluc- k

Inlet, stoiped at a tavern a short
distance beyond the Drawbridge, who re
''0 tltposttttj their baggage and came

jub) toWn. TherspinYed that th. y bc-jwgi- d

to an .Krig'ish brig bound from
w-v-t Providence to Liverpool, which had
foundered off the coast of North-Caroli-n- a

- but among other circumstances,
"lafnf their Jiavsng each a considerable
?nibcr of Spanish dollars which they
carried nbdut them quitted in bcJrj, let!

3 e)lQ! that 'They had been engaged
in nTFpiratical enterprise ; and yes-tfiila- y

our vigilant Chief Magistrate is-M- i

bis warrant to have thcin brouglit
"I1 for examination, and arcordirmlv

next morning-- I had hut too good groumisjp
tr to read without the smallest incun- -

As this simple method of pre- -
lea ivwi Diwa, ana o otuccrs, vn ; cap tancc
tain-DaV- id Miles

besides, I was neisuaueu tuatno pri i

position would'bc acceptable to the gf
vcrnmont of the United Proviocet
V'hirli sh,otild not be grounded on the ce
sation of the war with Spain, on the it
tegrityof the territory of the late vic(
royality, (the eastern side induded
and were it possible, on those succour
which might strengthen the moral chaf
acter of the provinces and make it mor
respected. That nothing of this roul;
be reasonably expected from the electiof
of the Atliik" of Lucca, who, besides

1Second Lieut Mc- - ,0 mauv re ider9 l wiU be gUJ ;
aptain of the Vlannos, l

u wi, give it publiciiy,
ines1, Pii'ser, Master's 7 A CAMBRIAN.

Sweeny, the

and Gomez esptcinHy enjoined it cm hini io
exert himself to induce this government to
seize. so favorable a juncture, predentinj:
such great advantages to the c tiutry. I
thereupon transmit the note to your sover-
eignty, and, in calling to your recollec-
tion the sad situation of the provinces,
and the fate which impends over them,'!
entreat you to take this subject into your
immediate consideration, because the mo-

ment is arrived when instructions should
be given to the envoy Gomez on this mat-
ter; since according lo the resolution,
which may be'adbpted, the Spanish expe

Sorgeant of Mar

; Forcien.
Male and 4 privates of Marines, were
missing, and several of the crew on
board severely wounded, I was informed

that the ofilceis ant mar ines who were
; GIBRALTAR, APniL 22, i 820.

The following is the substance of thets Jones. John Uadcim Charks""mr wrre sent away in a juoat.
alias Nicholas flilcom, .'J'Mlip: W"1 about 12: miles from an

labored under the - unfavorabl-- - circum
stance ofeing unmarried, and ofcourse
without r.n heir ; by which these provinO

ofllciul intelligence in the Madrid Ga dition intended against tbis.pait of Amezettes, received ibis week: .
rica may Le prevented ; and because theIsanti, ine name or wuicu a was ignor-

ant.of. '. - v -
yc and AaAan jni, wero. con

ti'd into Cnnrt: .. - rfcs would he exposed to an ihterregnua
envoy uutierrez Moreno is wailing onlyThe ' Minister of Grace and Justice.

Don Josef Garcia de la forrv, is succeed always dangerous, and generally disss;Rattan Smith, a tiativn-- 'f Belfast.! The crew then toot 'charge of the pri
ed by Don Manuel Garcia Iferreros. An trous to a country. .

'
... t3te iif'T;.v .......m.n.,!! oa n uiif. vftlmr anil aiinointcil liobjnson. thcGuh- -

for the decision of your sovereiguty to
pursue his journey.

May God preserve yrtnr sovereigntyBissintKo- - - .r antnin linilml hi nri Imie-orde- r of the 8th instant, transmitted by I flattered myself, that I had entirely
' " .. ,n, uk.. . i!h' Seerplnrv st Vnr. In I hp in;nif.lori otJMhatteshr "toU many years. .rJUSfc. KU.NUKAU. disconcerted Jiis project, both by this

indirect way, and by the weight of tbeNational Congress of the'P Curiaao,1 bound to Buenos Ayrcs, the priz-mast- cr to go where he preased.
'CreBhe 'remain! tvun mnnths. He Shift od our'coinise for the United States.

all arms, expresses' His Majesty a disap.j . a
probation of-the- language holden, the) i0e supreme

night before, byoe ef hi. life guard.! ndUfiSS, nets of South America.
Doti Jose tin GiTtnez,eflhcompcllei (having no- - money) and in" two "days'"' made" land,. Ave then,

?
nter on board the shin Union, a Putstood for ChWIestonv audi' three days

vvuich occasioned some slight disturbance
in the capital. In order to prevent the

reasons I opposed to the minister; b v
before :my answer was concluded, lis
fxccnency-hasten- ed to ajr, that, fac
fi tim finding any obstacle created by oayf
ttrdicious 'remarks, his attention had
been particularly called by (hem to, the

privateer. Mm.snr nn luintd the after nut three men on board an English'

nVoy at Paris,-t- th Secretary fon tho
of state: , .'

In my official letter of the 10(hf the
last; month, I stated to you, that I had
beenTnvited7to a conference by h x- -

recurrence of similar scenes in future,
t tie military, and particularly those wholAion six months, was sent in a '"Span- - brigi1 ar.d paid the captain for their pas

'h tnizp in n.'-..- 1- a., rio ti.rn ssre to England 20 baers of suiar. do duty about the King's person, are clear
greaFfdvlmTages which he would pro--ceHencv the minuter nt lorein""attAirsm

Yeau

ot biig GenT"ltonv Three days after spoke;- - a sloop, b'mntljty Tdli'mTer.taoir, itr.aT'lisTiTaje-ity- , jiav-JDav- id

Jlilcs, and sailctflo New-Yor- k, wanted to pat floino oftiug ioru to otrve
'

the' Coffstitauon,
, ' , ' , - - ;'. ' - ' '

Several eireninstanees prevented.iw .tak 'Cecil "to; 'oi out.",-- lie adtktl that bf5Captain

--
?' -


